
18 THE OXYRHYNCHUS PAPYRI

ReCtO 4. irhavaadai is for -(T0e.

10. evi: SO most MSS.
;

evriv fr$.

11. TrapaXhayrjs ; irapaWayr) I\ISS.

12. a7roo-Kiao-/iaroy : SO BN* ;
cnroorKiuapa ^CACKL, edd.

1230. Revelation v, vi.

4-1x7 cm. Early fourth century.

Fragment of a leaf of a book, written in a medium-sized sloping informal

hand, approximating to cursive, and dating probably from the earlier part of the

fourth century. The lines, which were of considerable length, have lost both

beginnings and ends, and their distribution cannot now be recovered. The use

of the numeral ( for k-nra is in accordance with the character of the MS.; it is

likely that reaadpcov and rpds in v. 6 and vi. 6 were similarly shortened. So far

as it goes, the text shows a tendency to agree with that of the Codex Sinaiticus.

Recto.

i]§oy €u[iKt]aev v. 5

AavyiS
1

av[oi£cu

ccvt]ov k\o\l eiSou ev
[

6

£eoo)]i/
Kai w fxeaco t<x>v 7rp[(o-/3vT€pa>i/

5 0)]? z<T<payfievov €)(cop Kep[ccra

]
ra £ ttvoL tov Ov anecnra .

[

r)X\6ev k<xi
ei\r)<p€i>

e/c ttjs 6[e^ias 7

or]e (Xa[/3ev 8

Verso.

] Kadr)p[evos vi. 5

k](xi T]K0va[a 6

X°i] l' l£ ctitov 8-qvapiov k\oll

8r]v]apiov Kai to e\eoi> Kai to
[

5 ]
0T€ rjvtco^ev ttjv o~cf)pay[i8a 7

T]Ko]vo-a (pcourji/
tov T€T<xpT[ov

] aS[ov 8
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ReCtO 2. ni/[oi£ai
: SO 5^A * o avoiycvv B.

3. (i8ov : so BN
;

i8ov A.

5. ex40" : so B^A ; exov -P*

6. C : so BN («7rra) ;
om. A.

a7reo-7ra . [: probably the second it is a mere slip of the pen and aneo-TaXiieva (N) or

awea-TaKnevoi (A) was intended. A slight vestige following the second a suits a X. B has

anooTeXXofieva.

7. ei\r)(jj(v : so NA ; eiXrjfav ttjv B, ei\. to /3ij3Xtoi> some cursives, &c.

Verso 5. r]vea>£ev is a confusion of the two forms dveagw and rjvoi£ev; the MSS. give the

latter.

6. 4>g>vt]v : so NA ;
om. B.
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